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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co!

llclter , tailor , Fall goods cheap-

.PTho
.

fire department flushed the en-

tire
¬

city sewer system yesterday.-
C.

.

. D. Bennett wna fined 7.00 yester-
day

¬

for indulging in a "high old timo"
Money to loan on improved city prop-

erty
¬

by W. S. Cooper , -130 Main street.
The rifio club had 'another shoot at

their range in Rohror's park yesterday
afternoon.-
in

.

this law abiding city , nnd Bill Mc-

Guire
-

was locked up in the county jail
U F

I-

i

on a thirty days' sentence.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. P. McDermott nro rejoic-

ing
¬

over the arrival of a twelve pound
boy at St. Bernard's hospital.-

A
.

mnrrlngo license has boon issued to-

Wnldin L. Uoberts , of Casa county , and
Ella W. Groshong , of this county.

The city council will meet this eve-
ning

¬

, nt which time it is expected that
Mayor Itohror will deliver his inaugu-
ral

¬

address.
The grain receipts at the city markets

have dropped off considerably in the
pnst few days , owing to the bud con-

dition
¬

of the country roads.
The Kansas City passenger train wns

about tin hour and a half late ye&tordnyi? morning , being detained at Pucillc
Junction by a derailed freight train.

Another death occurred at St. Ber-
nard's

¬

hospital yesterday morning. The
deceased is a young man by the name of-

Biormirth nnd has relatives in this city.
The date of the funeral has not yet been
announced.

City Attorney Holmes yesterday re-
Qcived

-

a telegram requesting him to bo-

at DCS MoincA to-morrow to use his in-

fluence
¬

toward boeuring different city
legislation. It is expected that Senator
Gronoweg will look after the city's in-
terests

¬

in this respect.
The police ran in a couple ot crooks

last evening for stealing a pair of .shoes
from the bankrupt shoe stpro on Main
Btreet. One of them hud just been re-
leased from the county jail , and the
weather wns a little too bracing for him
to enjoy his liberty on the outbid ) ) .

Mrs. Mary Olmstend wns yesterday
adjudged iiiMina by the ooinmit-sioners
and ordered tnke'n to Mt. Pleasant ,

She is but twenty-eight years of ago and
has been subject to insane spells foi
about two years. She is the mother ol
two little children , and the ciibo is par-
ticularly

¬

sad on this account.-
Mrs.

.

. J. E. Hunt was thrown from her
buggy in front of the BKK olllco yester-
day morning by her horse attempting
to run away. She hold to the lines and
the nnimnl wns stopped without doin
any damage , Mrs. Hunt's head wns cul
slightly , but Dr. Rico dressed the wound
and she was able to drive home.

All members of the Dodge Light
guards arc ordered to report at the
armory in Bloom & Nixon's hall on
Pearl street this evening on nccount ol
the arrival of Colonel E. B. Tom pit
writer and trainer of ' 'Tho Union Spy1-
to make arrangements for the play. All
members to bo on hand at 8 p. in. sharp

Politicians are already beginning tc
string their wires for the spring oleC'-
tion. . Among the vacancies occurinp-
nnd to bo tilled is that of alderman o
the First ward. Gcorgo Rudio is spokoi
of in connection with the position , am-
it is understood the mention is not dis-
tasteful to that gentleman. His ciuidi-
dacy is based upon his identity with the

' growing interests of the city and hii
ability to guard the interests of hii
ward in the deliberations of the council
Who will got the political plumb it ii
impossible to determine at this stage o
the game.

The night "peelers" fairly tumbh
over each other in their haste to denj
that they over goto sleep on their beats
Some of thorn scarcely know where the
Pacific house is , much less they ovei
wont ifi there to sit down by the lire
For some unexplained reason each OIK
thinks that ho is the ono referred to it-

Monday'sit BEE , and hence his hurry t
deny it. It is some time since so mucl
outraged dignity has stalked about thi
streets of Council Bluffs as is nov
wrapped in the blue cloth and flisten ei
with the brass buttons of the police dc-
partmcnt. .

James F. Ullman , representing Jacol-
Schnofer , "wizard" champion of th
world , and Eugene Carter , chnmpioi
cushion and fancy shot player , was ii
the city yesterday arranging for an ex-
hibition billiard match between then
two players. The match will be playci-
in the Masonic temple next Tucsda ;

evening , February 7. The party i
going through to the pacific const , nm-
is giving exhibitions in all the princi-
pal cities en route. Mr. Ullman , th
manager , is a prominent bookmake
and is largely interested in gome of thi
fastest running horses in the country.

The remains of the late Rev. Josopl-
Knotts arrived in this city yostorda
morning over the Kansas C'itv from ] !

Paso , Tox. , and were convoyed to tin
family residence , corner of Scott strco
and Washington avenue. The funcrn
will take place this morning nt lOo'cloc ]

from the Methodist church. The ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev. II. II-

O'Neal , pastor of Prospect park church
Des Moines , an old friend of the dc-

ceased. . The remains will bo interrci-
in Walnut Hill cemetery. All friend
of the family are requested to attend.

There is considerable complnint mail
concerning the manner in which torn
of the business men of the city blockad
the sidewalks in front irf their places c-

business. . Along the east bide of Pear
htreet this practice has grown to bo ai
intolerable nuisance. Dry goods boxes
ash barrels , oil barrels and other at
tides of ft like character are piled u
there in euoh numbers as to make th
place almost impn sablo. The city 0-
1dinnnccs expressly forbid anything c
this kind , and it is about time that i

ttop ia put to it.

A Snap.
Splendid chance to go into the implc

mont business at Beatrice , Neb. Sine
the history of Beatrice there has novo
boon half so favorable a time as at pros
cut. If taken at once will sell the en-

tire stock of general implements , con
sibling of seasonable goods , rogardles-
of cost. Address mo nt Council BlulT *

la. , or Beatrice , Nob. O. P. McKesson
for W. I. Shullenburgor.

.- -. *

For best quality coal and wood , en ]

on Glciiion , 20 Pearl street.-
Guns of all kinds at (Moll i Bryant's

604 S. Main St.-

On

.

the market for over twenty year ;

Still the most reliable and the mos
popular sowing machine made. Th
light running Domestic. Otllco 1C

Main st.
*

Ono thousand head of ono , two an-

threeyearold steers for sale. Will giv
credit to reliable parties , Enquire
A. J. Grcouanmyor.

THEY CASNOT KEEP STILL ,

The Mayor's Police Order For Sllonco
Not Wholly E fectlvo.

*

SOME VERY LOUD WHISPERINGS.-

A

.

"Bad Debt" Envelope ProvcH a-

Btnrtcr For n Butt Ite'nl Estate
MotliiR The Hoard of-

Trade. .

A FliiRh of Clubs-
."Why

.

tlon't the papers get it right
about the rocky renO being traveled by
the police forceV" asked one of the men
of the star order .yesterday-

."Well
.

, what Is the straight of it ?"
"You scheme around and get it for

yourself. You mustn't ask me anything
about it. I can't tell you , or rather I-

iron't. ."
"Then you ought to be the last man-

e kick if the newspaper accounts are
n some respects incorrect. "

"Oh , I don't kick. Say what you
in the paper. "

nd yet ho , and the others like him ,

are just the hardest kickers of all.
They wll} neither toll the facts nor
exercise charity to those who attempt
to.

The squabble thickens. MuyorKohror
gave the force a sharp talking to Mon-
day

¬

night , but it seemed to do no good-
.He

.

urged them to go riglit ahead at-
tending

¬

to their duties and keeping
their mouths shut. Some of them
grumbled sullenly about this. They
thought that Chief Mullen had had his
say in the papers , and now they were
choked oil from giving the public their
side of the affair. The warning of the
mayor Boomed to have little cITect on-

of the force. Thcro was much
stirring up of the old charges , all of-

yesterday. .

The songs have a good many varia-
tions

¬

, but there are in reality 'but two
tunes. One is a "Won't go homo till
morning. " The other is the one
heard so frequently on the fair grounds ,

"Let 'or mil , let 'or roll. " To make it
more plain , the causes of dissatisfaction
with the chief cluster about the charge
that lie has indulged too freely in that
which cheers and intoxicates' , and the
charge that he bus been induced to
wink at the shell games practiced on
suckers during the races.

The most direct charge made openly
is made by J. J. Wright , a man" who
was appointed as special policeman dur-
ing

¬

the races , and who declares that ho
saw a man , whom he thought was one of
the shell game workers , approach one
of the policemen as though seeking
permission to run the game. This
policeman was heard to toll him that it-

couldn't bo done , and that if they tried
it they would bo arrested. Soon after
this Wright says bo paw the man and
Chief Mullen in conversation , and that
a bill of some kind , whether W or $10-

he could not say , was passed into the
chief's hatids. Soon after that the shell
games started up and were allowed ta-

run. . Wright claims that other olllcern
have since said that they got orders
from Chief Mullen to lot the shell game-
alone.

;-

.
These two tunes Imvo been sung with

apparent enjoyment by some , and with
numerous variations. It is more than
likely that the charges will bo put into
some formal shape where they can bo
cither proved or disproved. At present
they are being stated in rather loud
whispers. They have reached the cars
of Chief Mullen and his friends , and the
chief hotly says that any fellow making
such u charge will have to prove it. In
his calmer moods ho says the onlj
money which ho received on the fair-
grounds was a bet which ho won on out
of the races. At one time while he
stood watching the finish of a heat
some ono came to him and told him
shell game was running , and wanted
him to put a stop to it. Ho waited a
minute to see the race finished , and
then went to stop the game , but the
follows had pulled out.

Wright , who claims to have been an
eye witness to the paying of the money
is frank to admit that he docs not like
Chief Mullen. Ho says that ho scrvet
seven days as special policeman , ant
Million only put in his time as six days
thereby wronging him out of a dny'i
wages , a little over ?2. Ho is particu-
larljr wroth over this , because Muller
was in no sense a gainer , the city belli j

only that much ahead. Ho declared
then , and declares-now that lie will ge*

oven with Mullen.
Ono member of the force , who seems t-

bo a loader the charges against Mullen
has prepared a list of questions whicl-
ho desires the chief to answer. If thej
are formulated into direct charges am-
Hied with the proper authorities , in-

stead of with the newspapers , they wil
probably got answered. The following
are samples :

"Why wore you off duty from the 2oi-
of November until the SOth ?"

"What blackened your eye at tha-
time'1'

"Who was it that assisted you to gel
to the bank corner ? "

"Why did two of your policemen as-

slst you to your hotel late at night whei-
it was not slippery41-

""Why
!

did yon not stop the shol-
gnmcH on July 4 , 18o" , when you wen
notified by some of your men that thoj
wore playing ?"

"Why did you tell some of your mot-
to let the shell men alone and go awa ;
from thorni" '

"Why did they toll some of your moi
that they had the privilege to run , a
they had fixed the chief all right ?"

It is not known whether the chief ha :

got any catechism prepared. A fusiladi-
of sharp interrogations might voum-
many. . '

Money to loan. W. S. Cooper.

Domestic , patterns at 103 Main at-

.Wo

.

have Nebraska and Kansas lam
to trade for city property. Johnston f
Van Patten.

The Now Hoard of Trade.-
A

.
meeting of the board of trade wa

hold last evening , President Wells ii
the chair. The committee on rooms re-

ported in favor of temporarily locating
in Brown's block , which was agreed to
The small balance in the treasury o

the old board of trade wns transform
to the strong box of the now board.

The following committees were ap-

pointed : Advertising Spencer Smith
Nonpcroil ; Thomas Bowman , Globe ;

Jt. Ingram , Herald ; II. W. Tilton , BEK-

J. . M. Poland , Republican. Committee
of Merchants and Jobbers K. II. Mer-
riam , J. T. Stewart , W. W. Wallace , C-

A. . Bcobo , K. Stevenson. Public Im-

provements T. J. Evans , Gcorgo T
Wright , William Siedcntoff , Rich
tml Grcon , Charles R. Hannon
Manufacturers D. W. Archer , W. W
Loomis , S. P. MacConnoll.F. O. Glcason-
J. . P. Weaver.

The question of assessmontof pronort
was brought up. .On motion of Air.Vie
'tho board gave formal expression favor
tng the passage of a bill by the Icgislo

turo making the office of assessor an np-
polntlvo

-
ono , instead of elective.-

Mr.
.

. Shea , representing the syndicate
owning the Pacific house property ,

stated that after many difficulties those
of the shareowncrs who could not Join
in a building enterprise had been
bought out by those who wanted to
build , though at a sacrifice to the buyers.
The syndicate could now make n defi-
nite

¬

proposition to the board of trade or
the citizens. The syndicate would put
up a four story building for a bonus of
10.000 , or if the Sapp corner would bo
donated , the syndicate would build on
that also , the syndicate in that case to
receive fcl.OOO and the lot , instead of the
10000. The syndicate desired an an-

swer
¬

within ten days.
The propositions wore discussed at

length and referred to the committee on
manufactures , to investigate and report
at a later meeting.-

On
.

motion of Gcorgo P. Wright it was
decided to add to the committee of mer-
chants

¬

all shippers belonging to the
board , the chairman of the committee
and two members forming a quorum.

Adjourned to meet Tuesday evening
in the now rooms , in the Brown build ¬

ing.

Union Abstract Co. , 230 Main st-

.ShCafo

.

loans money on real estate.-

If

.

*i

you deslro to pet a new Hall type writer
'heap , drop u ) ostul card to H. A. P. , HKE-

ofllco. . A great bargain for the flrst who
applies.

All kinds of groceries at Pearson's.
.

Travelers 1 Stop ut the Bechtclo.

All kinds of groceries atPcaron's.-They the ICnrtli.
The following real estate transfers

were filed yesterday in the olllco of the
county recorder : Henry Picpsr and
wife to Herman Piopcr , the south half
if lot ono , in block nine , town of Min-
ucn.

-
. Consideration 1000.

Henry Pioper and wife to John Wid-
dorich

-
, southeast quarter of northwest

qua ) tor of section 28 , township 77 , range
41. Consideration ' 2410.(

Henry Piopcr and wife to John Their.-
ots

.

four , live and six , block ten , town of-

Minden. . Consideration &5000.
Henry Piopor and wife to Otto Boy-

iird
-

, southeast quarter , north half of
south west quarter.and north west quarter
of northeast , quarter of section nine ,

township seveiity-hcven range 41. Con-
sideration

¬

$0.80-
0.Arthurs.

.

. Potter and wife and Emory
A. Cobb to S. S. St. John , lots one to
eight inclusive , in bloek'J , and lots one ,

two , three and four in block 0 , Potter
Cobbs. addition to Council Bluffs.

Consideration 4200.
Prod Hoist and wife to Christian

Schadt southwest quarter of section : M.
township 75 ango 41. Consideration
$4.800.-

B.
.

. P. Hake and wife to Clara Gre've.
northeast quarter and northeast quarter
southeast quarter section twenty-two ,

township 77 , range U'J. Consideration

E. II. Sheafe loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. OIHcc 500 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Just n Moment , Imdio.s !

We are making a great reduction in-

ladies' and childrens' underwear. Also
in woolen blankets and woolen dress
goods. Wo mean it a great reduct-
ion.

¬

. v
Just received the largest and finest

line of embroideries ever brought hero.-
Wo

.

offer thorn cheap.-
Do

.

you want a new carpet ? If so , please
give us a call-

.We
.

have numerous other special in
ducements.-

In
.

order to give a little leisure to em-
ployees , wo close our store at 0 o'clock-
p. . in. , so please call only in the day , and
thus supplement our ott'orts in this di-
rection. . HARNESS BROS. ,

401 Broadway.-

OltjcclH

.

to "Dad Debts. "
William Galvin has given notice that

ho is to commence suit against the
Sprague collection agency and D. E-

.Gleason
.

, for $5,000 damages. This col-

lection agency has a peculiar way ol

forcibly punching up folks to pay theii-
bills. . It is done largely by sending no-

tice after notice in envelopes bearing
upon the front the words "bad debts" in
quite prominent letters. Galvin re-
ceived a notice that he owed Glcason
$; or 4. He says ho wentto Gleason and
denied the justice of the account , say-
ing he had already settled it. Ho of-

fered to put up a bond of $100 and allow
Gleason to sue him. The bond would
secure the payment of the claim if n

judgment could 'bo obtained , which he
did not boliovo. After this another ol

the obnoxious notices came to him. He
now proposes to make the agency and
the party holding the claim pay dam.-
ago.s

.

, which ho places at $o000. The
case is started in the superior court.

.
In purchasing Gasoline stoves thif

spring remember the best is always the
cheapest. "Tho Perfection" has ne-

equal. . Odcll & Bryant , T 04 Main
street , have the exclusive sale of them

A Treasurer Caned.
Last evening the members of the

Mannorchor presented their treasurer
Herman Kracht , of the firm of .Tlioll &

vracht , with a handsome gold headce
cane suitably inscribed. Mr. Krachl
has long been the faithful sentinel ol

the trcasur.y , and 'his nor vices won
fully appreciated. This is the thin'
cane presented to its officers by thif
society , the president and secrctarj
having been served in like manner
The presentation speech last oveninp
was made by the secretary , Antoi-
Rink. . A royal good time was indulgct-
in later. , at the homo of Mr. Kracht
and prevailing spirit of good willamonj
the members was intensified.-

A

.

"Perfection" gasoline stove wil
cost you no more than any other make
and for neatness , strength and simplic-
ity they Imvo. no equal. You can set
them at Odell & Bryant's , 501 Mail
street , opposite Hill's holol-

.Fearons

.

wholesale and retail gardci-
seeds. .

Ijccturo Postponed.
The usual lecture on"Church History'

which was announced for this evening
has been postponed for ono ono week
T. J. Mackay , rector St. Paul's church

Personal ParaGraphs.-
W

.

, H. Beck left for St. Paul las'-

evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vlcroy returnee
homo yesterday.-

Rov.
.

. T. J. Mackay has just recovcrec
from a severe bilious attack.-

J.

.

. S. Woodward , E. L. Howe and E <

Howe , jr. , are in Chicago on business.
Mrs. M. II. McCloskoy and her daugh-

ter Maud , of Glonwood , are the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Farrcll.

Thomas Bow.man and John P. Weave
returned yesterday morning from thoi
two weeks'' visit in th'o east.

. Thompson Rutcllfl , formerly of thi

city , but now engaged in thq real estate
business ip Minneapolis ie visiting
frujnds lioroi

John McCarthy
(

, S. O. Snrgont , G. M-

.Sargent
.

, of NcoloP. . W. Mancroy and
J. C1. Kclley. oKft-CBCont : H. C. Brando
and G. A. Millqr , of Hancock , are at
the Crcston.-

V.

.

. B. Crane , of Carson ; L. C. Gray ,

of Fort Dodge ; J. T. Wagner. Laporto
City ; W. L. Kerney , Carson ; M. Printy
and daughter , Im'ogeno ; C. Y. Green-
wood

¬

, Silver City , are at the Kiel hotel.
James Johnbou , traveling agent of

the Cairo Short.lino , was in the city
yestcrdav arranging for transportation
to Memphis and Now Orleans for those
who wisn to attend the Mardl Gras car-
nival

¬

on St. Valentino's day. Ho loft
in the evening for DCS Moines , over the
Hock Island.-

A

.

GENIUS AT REPAIRING-

.Rotnnntlo

.

Career of a Veteran Who
Was IlouBtcd by the Sioux.-

St.
.

. Paul Pioneer Press ! "Tho gal's
eyes has fell back into her empty nnto ,

ind the only way I can fish 'em back
nto place again , s'fur as I can see , is by

cutting the top of bead olT. "
This blood curdling speech was ut-

tered
¬

by a man who has spent a large
) ortion'of his life among the Indians as-

i tribal member , and naturally a
Granger , knowing only this fact about
him , would look for some horrible exhi-
iiition

-
of Indian skill in dealing with

luiman heads , when the speaker had
lully prepared to carry his plan into
execution. But there was no cause for
alarm. It was only a doll'rt head that
lie hold in his hand , and it was only a
| )air of glass eyes that had dropped out
of their sockets and that ho was ex-
pected

¬

to get back into place again.
More than this , there was a merry
twinkle in his sharp black eyes as ho
titter the remark , and from his bearing
and volubility it was evident that his
early lite among the Indians had not
developed in him any of those savage
traits which come to the red men by
birthright.-

"This
.

is my business , " ho remanked
when he discovered that he had a caller ;

"yes , I mend things , and sometimes I
make things. There's nothing broken
that 1 can't put back again into it *

original form , and when I ain't got the
material to do it I go to work and make
the material. The harder and more
delicate the job is the better I like it. "

This man , it will be seen , fills a place
in the world. His name is K. W. Pat
ten. Mr. Patten ia "univer-'til genius1
with an exceedingly romantic carooi
thrown in ; withal , a quaint and quite a
remarkable ch'aracter one of ihoie per-
sons you sometimes read about but sel-

dom s'eo.
The ohapiou mender is a man of fifty-

live years , with the long hair and beard
which geniuses are said to alTcct. There
is a broad scar upon the left side of hit
face and head und the hair refuse tc

within its area. Thi * scar was.

caused by the fire which the Indian"
built on ono occasion when they at-

tempted to I'oa t him alive at. a stake.-
In

.

figure Mr. Patten is Konir what
rotund and.ipon the left wing of hit
ample waistcoatIfb proudly displays the
insignia of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. . Ho canie" recently to St. Paul
fioin Boston. As intimated the weather-
beaten veteran W a mini with a roman-
tic

¬

history. I had him tell mo the
story of his life. ' He was born in Now
York state and when only nine years ol
age had a falling out with his mother :

dug up his savings which ho had buried
in the garden unTlcr a cherry , tree and
made trades for the west. Eventually
he landed at Chicago , which was thcn.ii
small settlement , the headquarters ol

fur traders. He stayed with a French
trader , until one season Big John , the
chief of the Wlnncbugo Indians , came
along with some furs to sell , rcmaininp
six weeks in the settlement. The big
Indian tool ; a shine to the bright lad
and invited him to go homo with birr
and live among the Winncbagocs as hit
pappoose. The boy , after taking the
advice of his friends went along witli
the friendly Indian to his home
which was near the present site
of Dubuque. Ho became virtually n

member of the tribe of Winncbagocs
dwelling among them in their tepees
and joining the braves on their huntinp
and lighting expeditions. So charmed
was he with this free life that he cried
like a baby when ho thought the white
soldiers were going to take him awaj
ono timo. He siuy much of Indian war
fare. Later in life , ho was associated
with California Joe , Kit Carton and
other famous characters as a scout , and
among the border settlers in Kansasand
Texas was known as "The Mississippi
Ranger. During tliis period he saw
much Indian fighting and experienced
many hair-breadth escapes quite thrill-
ing indeed. For a while , about the time
of the breaking out of the war. ho was
in the northwest where he had dealings
with the Sioux , who wore particular ! }

belligerent and atrocious about thai
period. "Thoy were , " says Mr. Patten-
"the worst acting critters that T ovci
see , and they haven't changed much foi
the better since. " It was while in the
northwest , with headquarters at For
Snclling. that the genius narrowly es-

.caped being roasted alive. California
Joe , Kit Carson , four soldiers and him-
self wore out in the woods fishing foi
speckled trout. A bmd; of forty Siou >

Indians came down upon the party sud.
denly.-

"Carson
.

and .Too ran for their horse ;

and put out for the fort , " says the -Mis-

sissippi Ranger in relating this inav
dent , "but the rest of us , seeing m
chance for escape , throw up our handi
and surrendered. The Indians tied us-

on our horses and rode with us as fast a
they could for Smoky Hill , whore thej
had left their squaws and pappooses
After keeping us in camp two days
drove stakes into the ground and hai
the squaws pile, brushwood all arouni-
us and then &ot the wood on fire to cool
us.

I thought it was all up with us. bu
just as the (lames were bcginnidg t
cause our llesh to..sizzle , Carson and .To

with the cnvalryj , from the fort , drovt
down on to the camp , stampeded th
Sioux and cut us loose. But two of thi
soldiers wore burned so badly that the ;

died from the effects of it , while anothoi
one and myself were pretty badl ;

ro.istod. These scars showed how badli-
I fared.

The genius afterwards enlisted for tin
war of the rebellion at Monroe , Grcci-
cemnty , Wis. , andjsorvcd in the Thin
Wisconsin regiment under Colonel , nov
General Rugor. Ho was at Antiotam
the second battle , of Bull Run , Win
chojtor and Cedar , mountain , and ii
many other fights and skirmishes , am
suffered from injuries contracted in tin
service. Ho has been married twice
but his second miirriftgo was a bad ono
and ho is living alone now , and BOWS 0-
1liis own buttons like a true bachelor
Ho is a friend of Buffalo Bill. Bill in-

tended to take him to England with tin
Wild West show , but as his health wa
poor ut that time , ho declined to travc
with the circus.-

A

.

Wonderful Western Cave.-

R.

.

. E. Young has sent the followini
letter to the editor of the Mountaii
Tribune , Lasson county : "I wish to dc
scribe to you some of the wonders of thi
section of'Modoo county. On the 9th c

this month , as two vaqueros were hunt-
ing horses east o ( this place about fiv

miles , they observed steam issuing.frot-
a crevice in tho' lava. Ou examiuin

hay discovered a cave , whlch-thcy ox *

locpd fpr a short distance , but It was B-
Olarx that they could not &eo to whlk.-
5o

.

, on the following day , after supply-
ng

-
themsolvci) with candles , they pene-

trated
¬

the lower regions for about two
nllcs ar more , at a descent of about four
nches to the rod. The roof seems to be-

ef solid lava. The fioor is yellow sand ,
ind about one mile from the entrance
hero is a largo room , ten or twelve feet
ligh and sixty feet across , and the

main cavern turns and runs in a north-
erly

¬

direction , aad another runs cast or
nearly so. The north extension has u-

.ompcraturo of about ninety degrees ,

and grows warmer every stop , and the
descent grows steeper as far as has been
explored , As the candles grow short
ilio explorers were compelled to return
to the outer world and leave the won-
derful

¬

cavern unexplored for the pres-
ent.

¬

.

*
Thomas Foad , of Clifton , Staten

Island , celebrated his ono hundred and
Sfth birthday on the 29th of December
last. He is an industrious driftwood
catcher , andean split up a log as quickly
us most youngsters.-

At

.

Madrid the authorities have an
effective way of acting in theatrical
matters. Other illuminants having
been decreed to be dangerous , the
theaters unprovided with electric lights
Imvo been ordered closed till BO sup ¬

plied.

HAVE YOU A SKIN DISEASE ?
If so tlioro IB no system of treatment tlmt-

oJcrs the certainty of euro iicil economy of t'tno-
nnd money , ns do the Ctmroit KKMMHKS. We
will send tieo to uny sufferer "How to Cure
Skin niseis V fit jmK (" , U ) Illustrations ami 10(1

testimonials , every one ofhlch rei tills
strry.

1 li.iveluen a terrllila suQYvor for ye r < fiom
diseases of Ills skill nnd ulo"d ; Imvo been
obliged to nlnui jmbllc plarri In-reason of my-
tllsflKiirirg l.ir.nors ; lave: had best physl-
duns : Imvo spent hundreds of doltniH , nnd (, ot-
no lellef until I n-e.Ullio CimcuitA UKMKDIKS ,

which have cured mo , nnd left my kln ns clear
nud blcod in pure rs n child's-

.COVKHKI

.

) WITH RHKUM.-
CUTirutiA

.
lli.MKWis: nro the Kicatest medi-

cines
¬

on in-th. Hud the worn rase of Salt
Ithcum In this country. My mother hud It twen-
ty

¬

yearn , und In fuel ( fled from It. 1 bellevo Cu-
Ticca

-
v would huvo saved her lite. My nrms ,

tnvust nnil licMil were cove-cd for three years ,

whkh nothing relived or cured until 1 hud used
the uuTicim v KCSOLVBNT , Internally , and CCTI-
CKIIA

-

and Ct'TicciiA SOAP, extciimlly.K-
KWAKK

.
, O. J. W. ADAM-

S.1IKI

.

> , PA IE ANI noiY RAW.
1 cotnineiue.l to usj jour CUTICUIIA KKMK-

DIK.S hut .Inly. My hc.id nud fuco nnd some
parts of my body were almost rnw. My head
was cavnvd with s cal s nud ton , and mv Mi-
ffrrlni

-

,' wna fearful. 1 hud tiled ovetythliiK I

had Ii 'aid ot In the cr.-jt and wes t My inso was
etui-littered a vcr.vhart oc. 1 Imve now not r-

.par'.icle of skin hnmtr about n.e , and my case
is conslderolvondertul. .

UI.CATUH , Mien. Mus. S. E. WHIPl'MS.-

A

.

KKVKll SOUK CUr.E ! > ,

I niHkt ex'end to you the thanks of 0119 of my-
rustnmeiM , who has betn cmvd , by using the
Ci'Tiri'ii ItKMr.wKS ! , of an old sore , caused by-
n Ions 1'11 of sickn s or fever elg'it years ace
He v.is so bad lie Wfs fearful he uonld ImviS to-

liavo hlh'K aupitate.1 , but Is linppv to say ho-

Is now entirely well. Hound as n dollar. Ho re-
( ( Hosts urn to use Ills name , whlc.li 1-s 11. II. CAS-
SON , Merchant , of tills paco.!

JOHN V. MINOH , DniKKlst.
( ! almloo , Tenn.

Sold everywhere. 1ilce. riTTiruiiA.COc : SOAP ,

2.r ; liKMH.vnvr , ) l. 1iep.ired by the l'OTnit-
Uni'O

:

AMI CilKMti'Ui Co. , Hoston , Mass-
.tMVScnd

.
tor "How to Cnrn Skin UNensoV H

pages , : u initiations ami 1UU testimonials-
.mnJTii

.

: ) with the loveliest ddlracyls the i kin
1111 piesil Veil With CCTHUIIV MKIIICATKWSOAI

KIDNEY PAINS .

With their weuiy. dull , nal lnKHfele s-

.allgone
.

xeiiMili. n , liiMT.viu: IN O.N-
BMlNinK by the CUTICUIIA ANTi1'AiN-
I'f. . VSTBII. The HiM. and only p.dnsub-

plaster.
-

dulll' . All diuggUts.c. .

SPECIALNOTICES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

ndvertisements , snch as Ios t.FoundSPKCIAT.
, For Sale. To Kent , Wants , Hoard Ing-

ctr. . , will be Inserted In this column at the lour
rate of TUN' CENTS PKIl IJNHfor the first In-

sertlon
-

and Five Cents Per Line for each subio-
qnent

-
Insertion. Leave advertisements at our

olT-co No. 12 Pearl Street , near llroadwuy Coun-
cil

¬

lllufls , Iowa.

WANTS-

.FOUNTlValuablo

.

dog , Trank J. Hamge
. Apply to O. J. Smith , & 1

Scott t-

.WANTKD

.

A chambermaid and table waiter ;
bo Ilrst-cla&s. Apply at Creston

Hoiifcc , Council Illuirs.

WANTED Position liy stenographer ; thoro-
. l'M , HUKotllce , Council

Hhifl.s.

SALE At n bargain , ono of the finest
garden pUts adjoining Council or Omaha.-

Insldo
.

old city limits of Council IllutTs. M. K.
Myer-

s.W

.

ANTEI1 Oooil cook at Ctcston house ,
Council IlhiUs , Iowa.

Stocks of miTCliandl o. HaveWANTKD nml Council Hlulls city property ,
also wei-tern lairl to oxclmasofor goods. Call
on or a-ldrejH 1. 11. Clirltitlnn , 41'J Uromlwuy,
Council Muffs. l-
a.F

.

IOIl HKNT Now house , T rooms. Inquire
W. T. Cole. 604 1'carl st-

.TjlOK8AIK

.

Furniture nnd stoves ) at a t acrl-
I

-
- ? llco to reduce stock. You can buy at your
own prices. A. 1. Mandel.

SAM? Second-hand Columbia bicycle
very cheap , ti2-lnch , at llco office.

lots and acre property for sale by-
F. . J. Day , U3 Pearl at.-

DR.

.

. S. STEWART ,

HOSPITAL AND OFFICE 45 FOUIITII ST. ,

Council IllulTd , la.

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty ,

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY

1 Imvo now for sale a 4-year-old trotting stall-
ion. . Ills sire and dam botj' '

| t21|
ltt 1. nv

417 South Htli Ktrcet , Omah-

a.O

.

D
E &

LL

your U-

knows to ut-
d> Gltlt.-

W.
.. h loM cotlldir.-

fttle
.

, and la .very clt II-

AlMtt A LUk,
. T.

Cold bjrt n (f lit*
ffk

DO TOU INTEND TO BUT

so , isr-
iA 0Tnr. FUU.JCRT. lUCIIKRTTONB. OlinANK-SMOOTM IN .
PlANOS-TlIK STTI.KH IN UlRM. OlKlANd FUM. IN VOI.UMK-

.UIIOANS
.

riA.IOB-THK MORT UKAUTII'Ut, Fl.MRII Kt.tHNTiT FINISHED OASE-

S.TZI

.

A.1T-
We Def> All Competition and Challenge a ComparUon ot Good * and Prlcel

WUh Any Home In Ihe Went.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE I

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . | QWA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CASH GROCERS

HAVE SOLD OUT !
Several times and stocked up again , and BO they will do to

the end of the chapter.

GOODS THETJSTTlroniE LOWEST !

Cull and bo convinced. Send In your mull order * .

COMPETITION DEFIED.N-
o.

.

. 349 Middle Ilroadu-ay , : : : : Council I! In (ft , IIMVU
Telephone No. 20-

.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D Df
MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. OO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.JO-

FFICE

.

- O-
FHRTBinNRTNI

(-
? Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer

, pian8 | Estimates , Specifications. Sti-
pervision of Public Work. Brown Building , Council Bluffs
Iowa.

Attorney-at-Law , Second Floor Brown
, Building , 115 Pearl Street, Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

N PHIIRZI-

owa.

D the Peace. Ollice over American
j Express , No.419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

.

QTMQ Attorney sat-Law , practice in the State0-
11110 , aua Federal Courts. Office Rooms 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block ; Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.EO

.

'RAPNPTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway ,
, DfilUlljll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any banker

business house iu the city. Collections a specialty.

Officecorneo
, Pearl St. and First Avenue

FINK GOLD WOKK A. SPKCIALTV.

A. RINK
No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign.

D , H , McDANELD & GO , ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

Returns.K-

Onml

.

S2 Main Ptrect.CouncIl Illuffsjow-

a.GREAT

.

- DISCOUNT SALE--
Of 20 PER CENT ON

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET, - - - OMAH-

A.ViTM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage aod Express Line ,

OFFICE O15 SOUTH MAIN HT.
Telephone No. 01.

All ralU from District Telocraph OHlce
promptly attended to-

.OFFICER

.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS
GOOBroodway Council Bluffs, Iowa. I

Star Stables and Mule Yards
llroadway , Council IJluUs , Opp. Dummy Depot,

HorHes nnd mnles constantly on hand , for
ealu at retail or In car load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
not ten-

.Ptock
.

sold on commlnfilon.
Telephone 114. KCIIl.UTEH & nOI.RY.-

Oppo.Hu
.

Dummy Depot , Council lllu-

ffs.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Ea-

capo. . Etoctrlo Call Dolls.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,
'

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CAKTEK Si SON-

Manufacturers of

All Kinds ot Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Order * by mull for r imrs promptly atteniloilt-
o. . Hntlfcfuctlon BUiirunlued. 10th Avenue. Ail
UicsbOgdcn ilollurYurlu , Council ulutr , low *


